Platform open to the community, conferring agility and transparency to the process, are some remarks.
Furthermore, the criteria used for evaluation of Academic Programs were improved and better delineation, identity, productivity and evaluation process of Professional Master Programs were implemented, which were exhaustively discussed and constructed with peer collaboration in seminars and forums, in addition to the exercise of a partial evaluation of the Programs with wide debate of results in a Seminar entitled "Half
Term Picture". The incorporation of an evaluation process with a quality seal for the books produced in the Area (qualis Book) was also implemented in the quadrennium 2013-2016, joining the traditional process of qualification of periodicals in force. Internationalization has been the target of Nursing training, with expansion of international collaborative networks, exchanges of professors and students, and attraction of foreign professionals for qualification in Brazil, both in master's and doctoral courses, reaffirming the excellence of the Programs of the Area. In the meantime, the scientific production of international circulation is the one that most strongly evidences the capillarity of diffusion and recognition of the Nursing Science produced in Brazil, so much that 40% of the weight of the evaluation of potential programs classified as 6 and 7 regarding international excellence is attributed to this aspect, followed by international participation (25%) and complemented by the analysis of indicators of faculty leadership (15%), nucleation (10%), and solidarity (10%) 1 .
